to Jim and Traill with a height of 0.58 m. Iro rosis was rated on a 1 to 5 scale with 1 the be When Pembina was evaluated for iron-defi 2004 at four sites in North Dakota, Pembin moderately resistant to iron-deficiency chlor 2.8 versus a score of 2.5 for Jim and 2.1 for Pembina has an indeterminate growth flower color, gray pubescence, brown pod coat, and yellow hila. It is a maturity Group generally adapted as a full-season cultivar fr Although we did not determine the sp Pembina was tested for resistance to race tophthora root rot using the hypocotyl inoc greenhouse (Laviolette and Athow, 1981) . sistant to races 3 and 4 of Phytophthora roo of Pembina will be maintained by North D ersity. A small sample of seed for research obtained from the corresponding author for tection for Pembina under the U.S. Plant Act Title V is pending.
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